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tlsementa, when paM er c&arxeU sjmwrtssty- -

ZIinBkfsri-In- c Srmon
rIRD STV THE KT. REV. BISHOr OP U0.NOLCT.tr,

at CT. AKIWCW CATHEDRAL, THUESDAT, I.0VEM- -

AlssiawfA tte f tree b01 net Uwrai, neither shall
m hetaswi slat.; Ibe UWr KT tb. oil re shall rail, anil

the aisTt ftassaliSi m. meat ; tb duck aliall be cot off from
tfc.tat. atsl Ikmrr hall sj no herd la tbe Ull. :

TI wWrJrnete,lb Lord, I will jy In the Gal of
U wnn. twttm, sm, ii

Amk the warning! that M rises delivered to
the oho. est peofile when the forty years' wander-ne-t

is tire tried errtess were rtidcd. and they stood

oatite basks of lire Jordan, ready to enter in

the land a good land, a land ol
brook of mUt, of fountains and depths tliat
spring oat of valleys and hills', a land of wheat
'Sad barter, and vine;, and and pome-

granates; a had of oil olive, and honey," lie

this, ntoEt emphatically: ''Beware lcit
thoa Inst eaten and art fall, and hast built

tvtxDy Itoates, SBd dwelt therein, and thy herds

iaaltia. asd thy stircr and thy gold is mailt-ajsiu- d,

itten thine heart bo lifted up, and thou
forrK the Lord thy God, and thon Eay in thino
ksjart. My power and the might of mine hand

baUi geu me tbia wealth." And in order that
titer taigfct remember that it woa the Lord their
Gd wbe give them power to get wealth, he

gave them this command, " When thon hast
eaten asd art foil, then thon F&alt bless the Lord

tar God far the good land that lie hath given

tbee." The feast of tabernacles was appointed
fer tk very purpose, that in the fifteenth day of
the seventh month, when they had gathered in

the frart of the tad, they might keep a solemn

least nolo the Lord. And in this feast, as a
reainder to them that they were the

leaaats and not the possessors of '.he soil that
as lacy wooed fee the present occupants melt
away before their eyes, that they might be

planted in their promised inheritance, so it was

in God's power, if they forgot Him, to remove
ttteaa at His will they were commanded daring
the seven days that it lasted to go oat of their
lwieB and dwell in booths made of " s,

and booghs of thick trees," that their
csrftVireti, and their children's children might learn

teat their fathers had "been wanderers in the
desert, before God in His mercy had brought
ibeoi into this good land. Daring the days of
Joshua this command was observed, bnt no

sooner was be gathered to bis fathers than it fell

into abeyaaoe, and the custom was not restored
till the warning voice of .Moses had been fulfilled

by the carrying away of the ten tribes, and the
seventy years captivity of Jndah. Then after a
lapse of Bine hundred years, in the time of Ezra,
Hi a gratefel cease of God's mercies to them in

raetoriag them again to their own land, " all the
congregations or them that were come again oat
of the captivity made booths, and sat under
the booths ; for since tbo days of Joshua the
son of Xen, onto that day, bad not the children

of Israel done so."
Now, we make bat little nso of the Bible if

we can set read in that removal of the ten tribes
from off the land that God had given them, and

in the captivity of J udah, a warning to all Chris-

tian nations lest they too forget God, and gather
the produce of the soil as the result of their own

industry, the effects of scientific cultivation,
with oat any acknowledgment or Him who is the
giver. For what purpose is that history written,
with waraiags literally fulfilled centuries after the
month that ottered them had been silent in the
grave, except as a standing warning to all nations
who hare received the Bible as the Word of
God, that a people which receives the bounties
dairy and yearly showered around them, and

gatbers.them up for its own aggrandisement, and

wealth, and indulgence, without any thought of
God who gives them any remembrance of the
poor areand them any care for the maintenance

of the service of God, for which it is a divine law

that a tenth of God's gifts should be given back
by the receiver, then that people is tempting
God to remove them from a land or which they
are each aaworlhy tenants, and plant other occu-

pants in their room, who will "render Uim the
finite in their season."

Since, then, it-I- s a divine command that every

people shoeW make a public recognition that the
twenty tfeey enjoy is the gift of God, it is a mat-

ter for which every American citizen should be

deroatly thankful, that at the close of each year,
irhen the harvests and vintages of that great
cooUaent hare been gathered in, a day should be

set apart by the President for national thanks-pirmct- o

Almighty 'God, who makelb the earth
" bring forth and bad, that it may give seed to
the sower and bread to the eater." And if in
Knglaod there is no one day appointed for

thanksgiving services, it is a resnlt of the revival

that the last lew years have witnessed in the
Chorea at betse that there is scarcely a parish in

the land in which, after the harvest is reaped,
a special service of thanksgiving is not held, and

Seringa freely made for the advancement of the
glory of God, and the good of His Chnrch. So
universal are these Harvest Festivals, that the
Convocation of tbe Province of Canterbury has

prepared a special form of service suited to tbe
occasion, from which the Collects, Psalms, and
Lessons we hare used y were taken.

It is, tbeo, most fitting that we, who are. not
separated from oar brethren in England and

America, bat belong to the eamo Anglican
should not forego to unite with them in

showing forth oer grateful senso of the mercies

we hTe received.
In this Kingdom, where perpetual summer is

enjoyed, and we never witness the death and

decay of nature ; b.en we are removed from the
peverty and want, of large cities, there is a
temptation to think only of ourselves, to be
wrapt op in ourselves, to forget the miseries of
oar brethren at borne, and to clasp to ourselves

the bounties that are strewn around ns, as if all
that we bad to do was to gather them and enjoy
them Bat if once we stop, a3 we do to
give thanks to God for these gifts, wo are at once
taengbt face to face with the truth, that, if the
(nuts of the earth are God's gift, it is in His
power to withhold them when He pleases.

This is a truth we hare to rise to In the present
day, and when drought comes, and the cane
withers, or blight comes upon our oranges and
coffee, to be able then to acknowledge God's
band chastening us in lore, and calling us to re-ta-rs

to Him that lie may return to us. This is
a truth, I eay. we have to rise to in the present
day : for while we are raady to give thanks, and

j:4E,TFtelge the bounty of God when plenty
soiiW aJroond us, and well laden ships go in and

, ,ai of our parts, how tpt we are to murmur if
,vr is any faffing short of supplies, any diminc-- !

lion of the expected increase, instead of still
blessing God for what He has sent, acknowledg

ing that it was in His power to hare withheld

all from us bad Ho pleased; that He who shot
op the bearens fur three years and sis monltu in

the days of Ahab, there was no rain, and

the food of man and beast perished throughout
the land, still uses droughts, and mildew, nnd

flights of insects, and blightB, and sicknesses, as
tbe scourges wherewith He chastens man in lore.

But the increasing knowledge of tho secondary

. causes, through which the Ruler of the earth car
ries out His purposes, has so puffed np the minds- -

of many in these days, that they refuse to
acknowledge a Divine control over the course of

nature. So blind are these disciples not of true
Science, for tho truly scientific man is lowly and

humble; his knowledge of tbe mysteries of No-

ture has shown him bow little he really knows of
the things around him, and he bows before tbo

Sovereign Ruler of the earth but the disciples

j( a science, .falsely so called, who think that
they know everything ; they imagine that they
have reached the causes that are at work, be-

cause they hare a little insight into secondary

causes. Thus, if they discover that blight or mil

dew follows certain prevailing winds, they are
ready to laugh at the notion of God having sent
the blight or mildew, when they onght to ask,
What causes these blight-bringin- g winds to blow

instead of others? Who orders the courses oP

the wind ? Do they blow by chance ? And if
they could answer this, and find a, cause why tbe
south wind blows and the trade wind to-

morrow, they must still go back, and inquire who

set that cause in motion, and so bo brought at
last into the presence of the Creator, who holds in

His hand the forceof nature, and guides tbem

according to His will.

And now notice how tbe spirit in which the
Prophet wrote in the text, is the spirit which wo

need to cultivate a spirit which is not only

deeply grateful, and abounding in thanksgiving,
when unstinted mercies are showered around,

but a spirit which can cling in joyful trust to
God when mercies fail and abundance ceases ;
when the land is consumed with drought and mil

dew; when the cattle perish and barn3 are empty
a spirit which seeing in these calamities indica-

tions of God's wrath, humbles itself under God's

hand, flies from the sins which hare provoked

Uim to anger, in which it sees the latent cause

of tbo ills that hare come, and at tbe same time

is filled with gratitude for the mercies that are

left, acknowledging that if God should deal with

His people according to their deserts, then in-

stead of expecting plenty, we ought rather to
look for "the locust, and tbe caterpillar, tbe
palmerworm, and the cankerworm, the great
army" with which He once laid tbe land of Israel

desolate, because of their sins.

A people who, from the depth of their hearts,
could use the language of the Prophet when the
sunshine of plenty, is clouded, have amongst them

the truest elements of prosperity. " Although
the e shall not blossom, neither shall fruit
be in the vines, tho labor of tho oliro shall fail,

and the fields Ehall yield no meat, the flock shall"

be cut off from the fold, and there shall bo no

herd in the stalls; yet I will rejoice in the Lord,

I Till ioy in the God of my salvation." And if

this spirit be yours, whether yonr increase bo

much or little, your profits large or small, yet you

will "honor tho Lord with your 6ubstance, and

the first fruits of all thine increase," remembering

the promise, " So shall thy barns be filled with

plenty, and thy presses shall burst oat with cew

wine."

Age op tiie Chalk Foiuiatio.v. All readers

surely know tbe white chalk, tho special feature
and tbe special pride of tbe south of England.

All know its softly rounded downs, its vast beech

woods, its short and sweet turf, its snowy cliffs,

which have given, so some say, to tbe whole

island tbe name of Albion the white land. But
all do not, perhaps, know that till we get to the
chalk no single plant or animal has been found

which is exactly like any plant or animal now

known to be living. Tbo plants and animals

grow, on tbe whole, more nnd more like our living

forms as we rise in the series of beds. But only

above tbe chalk, as far as we yet know, do wo

begin to find species identical with those liring
now. This, in itself, would prove a vast lapse of

time. We shall bavo a farther proof of that
vast lapse when we examine the chalk itself. It
i3 composed of this there is now no doubt
almost entirely of tho shells of minute animal-

cules; and animalcules (I use an unscientific

word ior the sake or unscientific readers,) like

these, and in some cases identical with them, are

now forming a similar deposit of mud at vast
depths, over the greater part of the Atlantic

r. This fact has been pat out of doubt
by recent deep-6c- a dredgings. A whole litera-

ture has been written on it of late. Any reader
who wishes to know it, need only ask tbe first

geologist be meets; and if he has the wholesome

instinct of wonder in him, fill his imagination

with true wonders more grand and strange than

he is like to find in any fairy tale. All I hare
to do with the matter hero is, to say that, argu-

ing from the known to the unknown, from the
Atlantic deep-se- a ooze, which we do know about,
to the chalk which we do not know about, the
whole of the chalk must hare been laid down at
the bottom of a deep' and still ocean, far out of
the reach of winds, tides, and eren currents, as a

great part of the Atlantic r is at this day.

Prodizious 1 says thoTeador. And so it is. "Pro

digious to think that that shallow Greenland

shore, strewed with dead animals, should sink to

the bottom or an ocean, perhaps a mile, perhaps

some four miles deep. Prodigious the time

daring which it must have lain as a still ocean

floor. For so minute are the atomies which form

the ooze, that an inch, I should say, is as much

as we can allow for their yearly deposit ; and the

chalk is at least a thousand feet thick. It may

have taken, therefore, twelve thousand years to

form the chalk alone. A rough guess, or course,
a

but one as liCely to be two or three times too

little as two or three times too big. Such, or

somewhat Each, is the fact. It had long boon

suspected, and more than suspected ; and the

late discoverifis of Dr. Carpenter and Dr. Wy-vill- e

Thompson have surely placed it beyond

doubt From Tovcn Geology, by Rev. Canon

KingsUy. .

R. L. SrCAirr commenced soiling candy by the

stick in Xew York and is now worth.S3X)0,000.

A man In New Orleans commenced selling tooth-

picks and isn't worth a cent.

A. Veritable Miser.
From the Xew York Sun, August 2L

Mitchell Hart, the millionaire pawnbroker of
Chatham street, was buried yesterday in tbe
Jewish burial ground, by the sido of bis father
and mother. The funeral was strictly private.
There were few who accompanied the hearse to
the grave, and those few were relatives.

Mitchell Hart, although he was worth 3,000,

000, lived alone and died alone. His brother
Henry was the only one whom he associated with
in life and the only one who stayed with him in
sickness and death. They were inseparable. Mit
chell Hart had money enough to buy some grand
mansion on the Filth avenue, and to spend his

Summers in some beautiful country seat on the
Hudson, but he preferred to live with his brother
in tbe queer old bonso in Chatham street. No,

31 Chatham street, where Mr. Hart lived all his
life, has been called tbe " Miser's rest." It is a
dingy old building, that looks as though it might
tumble any moment and crumble to dust." There
the brothers were born and there they spent their
lives in amassing a fortune.

This was Mitchell Hart's sole ambition in life.

He loved money, wealth, and tbe power that i

corners. He wanted to become the Rothschild of
America. He was happy as long as be felt that
he was making money, that he was growing rich

er; and he loved the old dingy house where he
had enjoyed the first fruits of his industry and of

his untiring perseverance. His father, a Polish

Jew, carried on the business of a pawnbroker be

fore him. He left tbe two sons a respectable in

beritance. Mitchell and Henry increased it
hundred fold. They sacrificed everything plea
sure, comfort, Bleep even to that one absorbing
business of making money. Mitchell, in particu
lar, lived the lire or a hermit. In all bis lire he
was not inside' a theatre, did not attend a party
or a ball, and never had a holiday. He died with
oat having seen Brooklyn although he was born
in this city or Hoboken or Statcn Island. He
never saw an engine, and could uot tbink of going

out of the city for a single day. His house in
Chatham street was his world, and his brother
was company enough for him. They ate and drank
and slept together as long as Mitchell lived.
Where Mitchell was there was Henry, and ir
Henry was at a place Mitchell was sore to bo

there also. Some or the neighbors were wont to
call them the Siamese twins. Ladies' society be
never courted, and ho died a bachelor. He used

to say, laughingly : ' Henry is my wife, sister.
and daughter, all at the same time."

The brothers had a singular genius for making
money. I hey never failed in an undertaking,
bat grow richer every day. When tho Third
Avenue was first started, the shares were rery
low $20 or $25. Tho brothers bought 22,000
shares out of the 40,000, at this price, nnd these
shares are woth now $190 and $200. They
bought real estate at Chatliim street, Lispenard

street and Twenty-eight- h street, and in other
part3 of tho city, at very low prices, and the value
of this property has probably increased tenfold.
In this will Mitchell left every cent of his money
to bis brother Henry. It is impossible to give
an acute estimate of Mitchell's wealth, but the
joint estate of tbo brothers has been estimated
at $0,000,000.

Mitchell did not die in the old house in Cha-

tham street. A year ago he was prostrated by
over exertion of the brain, and it was found ne-

cessary to remove him to a more quiet place. It
was witb difficulty, that he could bo persuaded to
rent a modest little house in Nineteenth street,
near Third Avenue, which he occupied with his
married niece. There he died day before yester-
day, of softening of the brain, in tho arms of his

brother, who had not left hia bedside for forty-eig-

hours. Mitchell bad worked too hard and
lived loo stern a life, and his health had broken
down nnder tbe constant application to business.
He never Jeft his house in Chatham-stree- t for an
hour, but took his meals at Leggett's and French's
hotels, so as to be able to return quickly to his
place of business. He used to say himself that
ho was a hermit, but many called him a miser,
and told queer stories about his house in Chatham

street, which Eomo even now believe to bo

haunted.

ExrERiiiKNTs in Medical -- Scientb."' An

eloquent professor in one of the Cincinnati med-

ical colleges, while delivering his regular lecture
to the class a few days ago, paused, as orators are
wont to do, to tako a drink of water from a glas3
standing on the table before him. Once when

the Rer. Colonel Granville .Moody was offered a
glass of water in the midst or bia discourse, be
refused it with the remark that he never saw a
windmill that did not rnn by water. But our
medical professor is not one or those orators who
work the glass or water in order to gain time to
muster an idea. On the contrary, the pressure
ol ideas on the organs or delivery was such that
he drank heartily and uncritically. A couple of
swallows had got down before ho discovered that
tho taste was intensely bitter. Instantly it
flashed across his mind that tho glass had been
used by a professor who had preceded him, in ex-

periments to demonstrate, in illustration of " pure
science," that strychnine will cause death to rab-

bits and pigeons the same as to Socrates and to
any other man. This scientific principle was di- -
monstratcd by injecting a solution or strychnine
into the circulation of these animals through a
hypodermic syringe somewhat less in power than
the one with which medico-lega- l science Invisibly
pickled old Peter Bnffenbarger. The tumbler
had been used in some way in this'experiment so
that it had a very palpable solution of strychnine
in it. And the janitor, either through careless-
ness or economy, or a desire to complete the de-

monstration by trying it on animals of the
higher order, had left the glass standing on the
table. The lecturer on tho practice of medicine
lacked that exhibition of mind which wonld make
him a willing martyr to the cause of pure science.
He called for the janitor, and his answer verified
his intuitions. Pausing no longer than to bestow

benediction on that official, he " broke" for the
nearest drug-stor- called for an emetic and swal-

lowed it with an energy that frightened the phar-

maceutists and the bystanders. Its quick opera-

tion preserved to tbe world a very successful

practician and lecturer, though it prevented the
complete demonstration that strychnine will hare
the same effect on the medical professor as on

rabbits and pigeons. Cincinnati Gazette.

Ret. Isaac Prince, now 92 years old, has been

seventy years pastor of a Dutch Reformed
Church in Amstardam, Holland. He is still very
bright and genial, and does uot wear glasses.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
1. 1. UC5DIU, K. V. . s. moots, k.

SA UiVDERS BROOKS,
STOOHOXrS AND PHTSXCXAXtV,

1VAILCKU, MAUI,
Flare tbe most modern and approved Int trumenta and medi
cines for toe treatment or me re, car, bain, enereai
dlieasea, ac te all of which careful attention will be gittu.

Indigent are treated free of eharge.a.
lT

IK. OLIVER,
(Late of the English Army Medical Staff.)

Corner of Fort and Sing Streets, Honolulu.
42 Office open day and night. ly

DIE. JIOIT SMITH,

IUrlng returned practice, can be found at bis rooms orer
sirens uo. 1 vrue store, comer 01 ton ana Hotel au.

3SJ 3U

C. BREWEE & CO.,
A. P. C1HTK, 1

in. c jmra, jr. v
D. BREWER. )

SHIPPING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
5 Honolnln, Hawaiian Islands. t

BISHOP & CO.,
33 3NT DEC DEI ,

HONOLULU, i i : HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,
DRAW EXCHANGE 03

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA, : : : : SAFf FRANCISCO,

AID TUIIE AGISTS IS
Kerr York,

Boston,
Paris,

Auckland,
THE ORIENTAL BANK CORPORATION, : : : LONDON,

AID TQEia BRANCHES IN
Hong Kong,

Sydney, aDd
Melbourne,

And transact a General Banking Business.

CASTLE & C00KE,
IXrOETEES AND

Dealers in General Merchandise,
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

22- - No. SO King Street, Honolulu, llawalln Iilands. -

AIX. W. PEIECE, I. B. PETERSON.

A. XV. PEIUCK & CO.,
(Successors to C. L. IticnAass A Co.,)

Ship Chandlers and General Commission Merchants- -

Also Agents for the Panloa Salt Works.
Ml Honolulu? Hawaiian Islands.

J. 8. WALKER. 8. C. ALLEN.

WAX.1CER &. ALT.KIV,
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

Quftn Street, Honolulu, II. I.
Agents for tho Hawaiian Packet Line.

A0ENTS TOR

PrlneeTllle Plantation, I Spencer's Plantation,
Onomea Plantation, I Naalelin Plantation. .

GreenwelPs Coffee,
Imperial Fire Insnrance Company, London.
3Ierchants' Mutual Marine Insuranco Co., San Francisco.

tiii:o. ii. iavii:s,
Late Jaxion, Greex A Co.

IMPOETEB AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.
AND AGENT fOR

Lloyd's and the Liverpool Underwriter,
British and Foreign Marine Insurance Company, and
Northern Assurance Coniiwny. y

A. S. CIEGIIOEN, 'JBO. S. 8VIT3IE8.

A. S. CI.KGIIOR. & Co..
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Gouoral Moroliaxidiao,
Corner Queen and Knahnmnua Streets,

J St.. and corner rort and Hotel Sts.

ItOI.I.r.S A: CO.,
Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchants.

Importers and Dealers in (lenerat Merchandise, Queen Street,
iiouoiuin, Hawaiian isianas.

Kaunakak&l. Monnalna. and trabanVn
Salt Works'.

r. a. sciiai:fi?r .t co.,
Importers and Commlslon Merchants

38 Honolulu, Hawaiian Island,. ly7

Wii,m:it a co.,
Successors to Dowsett A Co., Corner Fort and Queen streets,
Lumber, Paints, Oil, Nails, Salt and Building

t"-''- J materials, of every land.

C. E. 1VIJL.LIA.1I.S,
MAHUFACTUEEE, IMPORTER AKD DEALER
In Furniture of cverydescrlpllon. Furniture

toriaireet, opposite Uiase'sl'hotograpliUallery. Work-
shop at the Old stand on Hotel Street, near Fort.

II Ordersfronithenthcrlsiands promptlyattended to. lj"

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

.41 Honolulu, Oahn, II. I. 17
xv. i.. gki:i:..

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENT AND BROKER,
umce, in nre-pro- UbuIIdinst. Qneen Street,

18-- Honololn, llaoallan Hands. lyQ

TIIEOI?. C. IIEUCK,
IMPORTER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Honolulu, Oahu. H. I. Jiy
JOIIIY T. WATERIIOIISE,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

2 Queen Street, Honolnln, H. I. I.v7

II. IUCKFELD fc CO.,
OENESAL COMMISSION AGENTS.

M Queen Street. Honolulu, II. 1. ly7

E. I. AUA3IS,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

27j Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I. I;6

F. II. HARRIS,
Attornoy at Law, Notary Public and

Master in Chancery,
so Offico in Rhodes' Building, Kaabuiuunu Street. It

JOII.-- II. PATV,
Notary Public and Commissioner of Deeds

For the State of Callfirnla. Office, at the Bank of Bishop
a Co., Kaahomauu Street, llonoluln. "

DII.I.IAGIIA.11 fc CO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN HARDWARE,

Cntlery, Dry Goods, Paints and Oils, and General
No. 95, King Street, Honolulu. jlo-ly- g

Al'OAG & ACIIIJCK.
Importers, 'Wholesale and Be tail Dealers in

General Merchandise,
And China Ooods, In IheFire-proo- f Store cn Nnuan-- s Street,

nnder the I'oblic Hall.

IIYJIAX KROTIIERS,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

In Fashionable Clothing, Ilata, Caps, Boots, Shoes, and
every.varlety of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods. Snow's
Building, Merchant Street, Honolnln.

:. B. &KWER3. J. a. DICESOSI

LE1VCRS fc mCKSO.-Y-.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN LUMBER,
And all kinds of Building Materials, Fort Street, Honolnln.
2- - lyB

C. S. BARTOW, Auctioneer,
Salesroom on Queen Street, one door from Kaahumanu

street. ir.ijj
M. X. DOELL,

CABINET MAKER AND UPHOLSTERER
King Street, Honolulu, opposite Lewis Cooper Shop. Will

) . buy and selLserjxidiand Furniture. 1j7

MachlnlstviLock and Cun Smith,
Sewing Machines repaired; Dealer In Sporting Goods.

Agent for tho Celebrated FLOR.EXCE SEWISO MACHINES,
AO. Tort Street, Iloooinln, II. I. lt-l- y

r. iiuni. A. JAEGIB.
B. F. ehu;rs & co.,

DEALERS IN DRY GOODS AND GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

on FortSt,, above Odd Fellows nail. 37-- 1 y7

BUSINESS NOTICES.
sr. s. omivBAuax & co..

IMPOHTEES AND WHOLESALE DEALERS
In Fashionable Clothing, Mats, Caps, Boots, Shoes and

ertry rarltty of Gentlemen's superior Furnishing Goods.
Store In Makee'a Block, Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I.

10-- 1 (ljl
a. e. juii,

ATTORNEY ASH COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
At) Office Xo. 29 Fort Street, Honolulu. flyt

ALLEN & CHILLINGWOBTH,
ICA1VAIIIAE, HAWAII,

Will continue theGeneralMerchandlse and Shipping business
at tbe above port, where they are prepared to furnish the
Justly celebrated Kawaihae Potatoes, and such other Ite
crnlu as are required by whaleahips, at the shortest notice
and on tbe most reasonable terms, firewood always vn
nana.

McCOLGAN fc aoicvsoi-v-
,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
20 Fort it., Honolnln, opposite T. C. HeucV's. lj

G. TKOUSSEAII, HI. I.,
Physician of the Faculty of Paris, Knight of the

Imperial Order of the Legion of Honor,
Can be consulted at E. Strehs k Co.'e, corner of Fort

and Hotel Streets. Honrs of attendance, week dsvs. from
o to 11 A. n and from 2 to p. M. Sundays, from 8 to 10 A. a.

residence, Hawaiian Hotel.

tiios. o. Tiimm's
Stationery, Cutlery and News' Depot

and Circulating Library,
Merchant Street, Honolulu. Also Stencil Cutting. En-

graving, Caligraphy and Copying, promptly executed on
reasonable terms.

II. TOSS,
UPHOLSTERER,

No. 6 Merchant Street, opposite the Sailor's Home,
Furniture and mattrasses always on hand, and eld furniture

repaired and Orders from the other Islands
promptlyattended to.

J. w. emus,
PAIHTIHO IN ALL BRANCHES, Ho. 90, King Sf

Opposite Wright A Wilson's Blacksmith Shop.

orders promptly attended to. 2&m

KUAaLOIIA &. PAIVEK,
Houses Ship and Sign Painting!

HOTEL STREET,

HAVING opened their Shop on the above
prepared to do all manner of work in

tbeir line of business. Charges reasonable, and all
work done with neatness and dispatch. 13-l- y

D. H. HITCHCOCK,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
15 Ililo, Hawaii. fly6

A. I). I!OI,STER,
SHIP, SIGN, CARRIAGE S ORNAMENTAL PAINTER,

., King Street, next door to the S tut Ion House.
JyfijlTiuiDg secured the serrlees of it s Sign
l3b Painter nnd Gilder, all orders will be ei ecu ted with

promptness, at low rates ami in as good style as can be done
letbere. 36--1 y

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

STP.A5I F.1COIXF.S. Slizrar Mills.
Boilers, Coolers, Iron, Brass and Lead Castings.

Machinery of Every Description,
43-- Maae to Order, "aft

Farticnlar attention paid to Ship's Blaoksmithing.
aS10 lVOItIC executed on tho shortest notice.

II. WUIIMIH. C. Y. Oiirii.
R. IVHIX.UAIV A Co,

MANUFACTURERS AXD DEALERS

....IX....
--u SADDLES, HARNESS,

And every description of Articles in our Line.

Limits, of all kinds Shoe, Saddle, Harness and Carriage
constantly on nana.

attention paid to CARKIAOE TP.IMS1INQ and
TRUNK WORK.

Orders from the other islands solicited and promptly at
tended to.

No. 83 King Street,
Sign of the Horse, Honolulu.

JA3IF.S I.. lAHVIK,
COOPER AND GAUGER,

At the Old Stand, corner King; and Bethel Streets.

tfta A Large Stock of Oil Shocks and all kinds ol
ssjaauoopering Materials constantly an nnna.

Also, Shop on the Esplanade, near the Custom House
He hopes by attention to business to merit a continu-

ance of tbe patronage which he bss heretofore enjoyed
and for which be now returns his tlmnks. y

WASHINGTON MEAT MARKET.
Next door to Love's Steam Bakery, Xnnanu Street, Honolulu,

F. W. DUNNE, Phohiitoe.
Beef,' Mntton and Veal of the Best Quality.

Also, Salt I'ork, Salt Beef, Superior Pork Sausages, always
on hand and sold at the Lowest Market Prices.

43 Meats delivered to all parts of the City. ly

HAWAIIAN HOTEL,
Honolulu, Sandwich Islands,

THE FAMED PARADISE OF THE PACIFIC.

ELEGANT HOTEL HAS
MTIIIS and is now open for the recep-

tion of guests, having been erected without re-

gard to expense, costing witb furniture over $150,000.
All the chambers are large and air;, nnd fitted with
luxurious baths and other modern conveniences.

Parties contemplating visiting the Islands can al-

ways secure rooms or obtain reliable information bj
addressing tbe Proprietor. (41-tf- ) A. HERBERT.

VOXiOAWO 2Qr.pTTt23.
Crater of Klinuon, Hawaii.
This establishment Is now open for the re- - .ex
ception of visitors to the lolcano, who may
reiy on finding comfortable rooms, a good
table, aud nrompt attendance. Experienc

ed guides for tbe crater always on hand.
sr Steam ami Snlphur baths! Hones grained and sta-

bled ifdesired. Charge Reasonable! 11--

?i. xii;.-m'ii:i,-
i,

Wagon and Carriage Builder,
74 and 76 King Street, Honolulu.

srMr n CAURIA0KS BL'ILT TO
and warranted.

tJW '" partlcnlar atten-- ,
" tlon given to tne

Repairing of Vehicle! of Every Description
49- - Blaeksmithlmrand Horse Sboeinir. Camaie. Slen and

Ornamental Painting, Carriage Trimming, Ac, will always be.
attended loin a maimer to warrant saiisiaciion.

J-- Orders from all parts of the Islands promptly executed.
13 17

G. tjEGELXEX. K KISTLXX.

. hi";ki.ki-- : & Co.,
TIN, ZINC AND COPPER 8HITH8, AND

SHEET IRON WORKERS,
Nunann Street, between Merchant and Qneen

llavecoostantlyon hand. Stoves, Pipo, Galvanised
Iron Pipe, Plain and Hose Bibbs,Stop-ocks- , India
Bobber Hose Lt Tidy, In lengths of Si and 60
feet,withcouplingsand pipe complete.
and also a very large stock of Tinware of every de

scription.
Partlcnlar attention Kiven to Orders from the

other Islands will be carefully attended to.
Thankful to the Citiseoi of Honolnln and the Islands

generally for their liberal patronage In the past, we hope by
strict attention to business to merit the same for tbe future

37-- 1 lyO

j. ii. Tiiojirso.-v-,

GENERAL BLACKSMITH,
Qneen Street, Honolnln,

rtas constantly on band and for sale at the Lowest llaket
Prices, a good assortment of the Best Refined Bar Iron, aud
the Best Ulacksmith-- s Coal.

BARTLETT SALOON,
-- BT

WILM-O- l IIIJOIIKS, .
Comer of Hotel and Fort Streets.

CHOICEST AND BEST OF ALES, WINE8TnE Spirits always to be found at the Bar. (Z2-l- y

Cement I

ooth'i Dcat English Fortlnntl Cement,
Danish Portland Cement,
TJoSman's Roiendale Cement.

AU warranted a good quality, and for sale at lowest
Prices, by B0LLES k CO.

Cigars !

1A AAA SWISS CIGARS,
JLUjUUU Manila Cigars, German Cigars,

For sale by BOLLES A CO.

INSURANCE NOTICES.
Boston Beard or Underwriters.

AGENTS for the Hawaiian Iatands,
& BREWER A CO.

Philadelphia Board of Underwriters.
AGENTS for the Hawaiian Islands,a BREWER A CO.

I A. SCIIAEFEK,
A'GETIT or Brerten Board or VnilcrvrTltri,

of Dresden Board of Underwriters,
Agent of Vienna Board of Underwriters.

Claims against Insurance Companies within the jurtadlctloo
of the above Boards or Underwriters, will have to be certi-
fied to by the above agent to nuke them valid.

CALIFORNIA
INSURANCE COMPANY.

THE U.YDEH8IGNBD, AGENTS of tbe
Company, have been authoriied to lnsura risks

on Cargo, Freight and Treasure, by Coasters,
from Honolulu to alt ports of the Hawaiian Group, and vice
versao '

II. HACKFELD A CO.

IIA3I1II1RGII-DRK31U- N

FIEE INSUBANC? COMPANY.

THE UNDERSIGNED having; been
Agents of tbe above Company, are prepared

to Insure riiks against Fire, on Stone and Brick Bnllil-lue;- a,

and on JlleroUaudlse stored therein, no the
most favorable terms. For particulars apply at the oflceotr. a. sciIaefer a co.

Insurance Notice.
THE AGENT FOR TIIE BRITISH

Marine Insurance Company, (Limited), has re-
ceived Instructions to rednce tho rates ol Insurance
between llonoluln and Ports In the Facifle, and Is now pre.
pared toissue Policies at the Lewut RaUt, with a .pedal
reduction on Freighter Steamers.

THEO. II. DAVIFS,
My7 Agent ItriL nr. Mar. Jul. Cb. (Limited)

CALIFORNIA
INSURANCE COMPANY.

THE UNDERSIGNED, AGENTS OP TIIE
Company, have been authorised to Insure risks

on Cargo, Freight and Treasure, from Honolulu
to all ports of the world, andilce versa.

II. HACKFELD A CO

SUGAR & MOLASSES

WEST MAUI SUGAR ASSOCIATION.
LAHAINA MAUI.

CHOICE SUGARS Crop of 1873 sow coming
sale by

C. BREWER k CO., Agents.

1873 1873

10 iiilo, ii. i. !,

sBmrfm IT'

Sugar and Molasses,
NOW CO.MINO IN. nnd for saleCROP to suit purchasers, bj

AVAi.KEKi ALLEN, Agents.

KAUPAKUEA PLANTATION
NOW COMING IN nnd for saleSUGAK to auit purchasers bj

21-l- y AFON'U A ACIIUSK.

Pioneer Mill, Lahnina.
CAMPUELL

Ac TUItTON, Proprietors.
of .superior quality, now coming

in and for tale in quantities to suit by
43-t- f II. HACKFELD A CO.

0170MEA PLANTATION.

Sufin nnd ZlIolnMKCH Crop 1S71
IN, FOR SALE IN QUANTITIESC0MINO purchasers, by

ni 1VALKEK A ALLEN, Agents.

PHINCEVILLE PLANTATION.

Siiprur nnd SIoIsihmch Crop IN71
IN, FOR SALE IN QUANTITIESCOMING purchasers, by

WALKER A ALLEN. Ageits.

MAKEE PLANTATION.

Weir Crop ol Nucxir t .1IoIaHe
COMING IN, AND FOR SALE INNOW to suit purchasers by

C. BREWER A CO., Agents.

WAILTJKU PLANTATION.
VTEW CROP NOW C0.MIN0 IN. FOR SALE
Ll in quantities to suit purchasers, bj

C. BREWER A CO,, Agents.

PACKET LINES.

DISPATCH UKl SAri TfiANCISCO !

23i C. Brewer & Co. Agonts. fla.
SiiS Merchandise received Sforace Free and Vk?Ti
liberal cash rdvances made on shipments by this line.

y u. uii& ii a uu.

BOSTON AND HONOLULU PACKET LINE!

trffR. C" Browor Co. Agonts. JJSl
SM Favorable arranxements.can alwats be Bt.fif
made for storage and shipment of Oil. Bone. Wool Hides and
other Slercliandise to .New nedford, Boston, .New York and
other Kastern forts. AT- 5- Cash Advances msde,

C. BUKWElt k CO.

For Kohala, Hawaii.

k Schr.' Active,
Will ran as a regnlar packet to tho above ports.

For freight or passage apply to
WALKER A ALLEN, Agents.

Regular Packet for Molokai.

Ssi Schr. Pauahi,
II. REYNOLDS Master,

Will rnn as a regular packet between Honolnln
and Molokai, touching at Kaunakakai and Fukoo.

For freight or passage apply to the Captain on
board or

II. PRENDERdABT. Agent.

Ship Chandlery and Ship Stores!

and WelNsclccted Stock ofALrtrpc and SHIP STORKS con-
stantly ept, and ready to be furnished at the short-
est notice, and at tbe lowest price, by

BOLLES i CO.

BREAD, BREAD.
BEST New Bedford Pilot,

California Medium,
California Saloon Pilot.

In Bond or Daly paid, for sale by
BOLLES A CO.

Paint Oil and Paints!
HUUslUCK'S neat Pale Doilcd Paint

drums of 4 and 6 gallons each.
Habbuck'a Genuine White Lead,
Hnlluek's (Jennine White Zinc,
Hnbbuek's BUek Paint.

ALSO
An Assortment of FANCY COLORS, In Paints.
For sale by BOLLES A CO.

Sperm Candles,
THE GEJfUIKE ARTICLE, Slies, Vi, S'ir
and S's. For sale by BOLLES A CO.

York Hams.
A Few of tho Real Article, joit received

and for sale by BOLLES A CO.

Crushed Sugar.
Few Half Barrels left,

. xoriaieay BOLLES t CO.

FOREIGN NOTICES- -

W. D. Stswast, A. C. tJUSKT. JaaaCHnia,
STEW-aSS- , QAXRICaC'sJLv CO.

MERCHANTS & C03OLIS3I0H AGESTS.
YD.XET, S. S.1V..

And 31 St. STvlttiln'a Lsnr, LOXBOX, C C
a nr

L. B. WATSAX. tacts a. xAiaax.

Zu 2). 1TATHATY & CO.,
HESCEAHTS AUD SHT? AG25TS,

SHOIITI.A3D AXO IIIGit ITBESTS,
avij Auckland, N. Z.

aanv a. wnxusrs. anaf r. atiwwii. emu a. .

WILLIAMS, BLANCHARD & CO.,

Shipping and Commission Mtrofeniti.
e sis CsjSornla Street, gaaTraaciiea. ir

FLINT, PEAB0DY & Co.,

SHIPPING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS- -

AID AO UTS or
Facias Banal aad Xi Caapaay.

1,. r,r.rr.J to fMrekh KM uj BAR 8.XL fHOOKS

anj quantity reraised, and reepectfanj- - eotktt Cssnlpissnt.
of Sugar aud Island Prudncaw

Itefsr ta
Messrs. Btshepl Co. Bwtala

II. IlackfeM A Co
" Cattle A Conke..
" Walksrl Alien,

wA"JrJ'JLOX2.
No. 4 OS California Stmt. Ssua FntMiawo.

II ljr

BOOKS & STATIONERY
Tho Basis of Our Business.

To Jlannfaetwrc a mb Boa aJ ?FIRST a rah to done Icr. aa welt a. stsewhers, aa4
thereby directly beneat our cwtooers aa4 waive.

SKCOJTD To Boy-- and 8H Boe al I tst--
t Idri.nr sa aa to make it to the tatereaf of dealer asm! iwmmbs- -

era to com to na la preference to sesHVac Kast,

AT-3- W. maoofactur Kd Import every cVsevvptfcsa it Sta
tionery, carrying laif stocks of Paper, tantasutsaak
llouks of our own maoutct.r. Ink, 814, etc.

47- - Over l.SOO varleUe of Hank bras kept ta Stock.

A. U. BANCROFT 4. CO,
12-i- ftaa rrasKisca. Cat

joss x'caAiu, j c xixaru
Portland.

M'CBAKETT, TffTTRKTTiL & CO.,

FOEWABDUtO AST)

COMMISSION MEBCHAITTS.
Portland, Oregon.

rr..in-hi- M i.nr--l I oar iiinxnt bswhse fee waetl
of twelve years, and being located t a Pti-e- Brlk B414
,11.. ararirrmrrdtoreiaBdo3mf!sl4!Ar.
such as Sonar, Syrup, RUa,rnro. 08, ., to

espettstly soHetted lor tfc Crura Market,
personal attention will to pall. aal upon which. ca

advances wilt be made when repaired.
asrsaotzs

Charles W Brooks Treiec
J C Merrill a Co
Fred Iken
Ttadirera Lindeubercer . ... ...
James Patrick a C
Wm T Coleman a Co
Stevens, Baker .Co
Allen a twts wtUal
LaddaTUtea
Ufosrd Oreen

H. W. SEVERANCE & CO..

General Shipping & Commission
MEKCHASIT.H.

405 Front Street, comer of Clay, Saa Traaeisca
si

RIM MEL'S
Choice ;mw

PERFUMERY!
IIY ALI. TIIK WORLD tPATHOMZBD tassU, tin. Jmkrt

Club, rranglpane, and other Perfnsaeeaf exaatstt mares,
Itlmroel's Lavender Water, dutMed frosa klKehasa DowsT.
Itlunuel Toilet Vinegar, celebrated fsr Ha ft-- aswl .

tary properties.
lllmrael'e Estraet of Date Jalet and fliyeeriae. tk bnt

preparation for the Hair, especially la warm irrigate.
Illmmet'e Thigons; Oil Soap, petlasaed wrist AswtrabM E

calyptus.
Itunmel's fllycerlne. Honey. WIndBra4ethr Twiet 9op.
Itlmroel's Koe Water, Ooatnat and Vtoral Cracfcers, very

aaiualus for Ball and Parties.
Blmmel'a Vlol.t, tW-leaf- . Bk aad'Crtor TeHet IVwdmi

J. ZCUnl JUnamtttmSUjfm.
EU0E.VE lUMMZL, Perhmer to It. X. B. tin. lrirWales. M gtrand, m BeKest trr.t.and U Orakllt. Ln-do-

17 Boulevard ranH4 ? K.sCs bt,Brighton. Te4er. ly

Hemp Cordage.
4 STRANDS, sizes from 3 11 to 8 inch

of the best Russia manufacture. Also, AS-

SORTED SIZES of Three Strand, far sale by
BOLLES A CO.

Marline, Houselinc, Wonnline,
SEIZING. Two and Three Yarn SPUXTAIIX . Nia..
Twelve, Fifteen, Eighteen, aad Tweaiy-a- a Tiread
RATLING, for sale by BOLLEJ A CO.

Manila Cordage I

IN BOND, or Dnty Pnld, 3 aad 4 strand
Manila Cordas. of the best Kastara aad. Bntaewj

maiinfaetzn. Also from the Saa Frandsei Cnlsjy
Co. Forsaloby BOLLRS A CO

, Manila Rope.
I'rom hnlf-inc- h to two-In- ch Jitw ZealaI
Rope. Bale Rope, for sale by BOLLES A CO.

Iron Stock Anchors.
BEST ENGLISH Iron Hlock Anchor.,

from 104 Bis. to 4.0OO Bs.. with ewrtM-ea- ta

of Admiralty test. In Bend or Daly paid, far
sale by B0LL88 A CO.

Chain Cables.
Size from S--8 inch to 1 5-- H inch, Barrel
Link and Round Link, site from I to U inci. with
certificate of Admiralty test. For sale Bond, or duty
paid, by B0LLBS A CO.

One Second-han-d Kemp Hawser,
For sale by S0LLB8 A CO.

Tar, Pitch, and Coal Tar.
1 AA Barrels best Stockholm Tar,
1UU Is Barrel aad Half-Barre-

100 Barrels Steeltbtta Piteb,
In barrels and IUIf-Barre-b

100 Tierces best Eogltsh Coal Tar i
35 Carrels American Tar;
ti Barrels Carolina Plteb.

For sal by BOLLBS A CO.

Russia Raven Duck,
tleht and Henry, for salt by

xULLnr3 A tW.

' Hemp Sail Twine.
Best Scotch Manufacture, far sal Vy

Hawaiian Mess Beef,
A5D A FEW KEGS

Z'loIrJocI Boof rA?7XXSTXoss:
saperior Quality, for sal by BOLLES t CO.

Cotton Duck, and CGtton Sail Twi'rb.
IN BOND, or Dntr paid ti. eeiebrated la.
Jence manufacture assorted numbers, fresaXo. 1 1

jo ; Twiae front i to
jror sate ay evijUbo a tar.

American Mess Beef,
AND

Prime Hess Oregon Pork !
In llond, or Duty paid.

For file bj BOLLRS A CP


